
Festive takeaway menu (all prices in nett)
Food only available Fri- Sat/Sun 24th dec - 1st Jan

Very limited quantities (while stocks last, T&C applies*)
please whatsapp your order to 81893817 with the following format

Name:
Contact:
Items ordered:
Pick up day and time : (24/25/26/31 Dec or 1st/2nd Jan) (Timeslot only
5pm/530pm)

* (Upon confirmation, please proceed to make 100% payment payable via
paynow transfer. Cancellations within 48 hours will void this payment by
50%. Placing an order confirms that you acknowledge this T&C)

Jho’s Crispy Porchetta
Pork belly marinated overnight with spice powder mix, rolled & slow roasted
lovingly, served with tangy asian chimichurri sauce & sides

For 4pax $98
For 6-8pax $188

48 hours irish beef short ribs
Fork tender beef short ribs slow cooked for 2 days, finished over charcoal fire,
with a caramelized onion sauce, charred spring onion dressing , black vinegar
shallots & sides.

For 4 Pax $138
For 6-8 $268



Roast chicken
Spatchcocked chicken marinated in sweet soy, lemongrass & garlic. Topped with
aromatic coconut serunding & sides

For 4pax $80
For 6-8pax $150

Sides included in above 2 selections are:
Honey roasted Pumpkin | Smoked sour cream | Roasted garlic sesame sauce |
House blend ‘Layu’ | Chunky peanuts
&
Charcoal grilled market Greens
&
Aromatic Kombu garlic butter rice

Roasted ham (boneless) 1kg (3-4pax)
Choice of Szechuan peppercorn or Pineapple honey
$50

Burrata cheese tomato salad | Charred green chilli relish | Fried shallot
vinaigrette
$32
+5g black winter truffle $15

Sweets:

Black winter truffle cheesecake | Caramelized white chocolate biscuit crust
Serves 4-6
$88



Drinks: (all prices in nett)
Curated specially from our list, these are some of our favorites to drink, prices
are discounted from our usual. Alternatively if anything catches your fancy on our
usual list, feel free to reach out!

Bubbly:
Domaine Valentin Zusslin  |  Cremant d'alsace - Brut Zero 81

(Alsace, France)
Opens with a lovely clear, elegant and pure on the nose displaying aromas of ripe pears.

Extremely delicate on the palate and is fruit intense and shows a remarkable elegance and

finesse

Beer:
PORTER [500ml can, 5.6% abv] | PORTER / STOUT                                                         14

(Magpie Brewing Co; Seoul, South Korea)
A light body and a smooth finish. Coffee & dark chocolate notes.

GOSES ARE RED [473ml can, 5.6% abv] | GOSE STYLE 16

(The Bruery; Placentia, USA)
A stylish funky, crisp and tart ale. Refreshing with a spicing of coriander and a light saltiness to

complement the tartness.

CARAMEL MOO-CHIATO [473ml can, 6% abv] | MILK STOUT 15

(Heretic Brewing Co; Fairfield, USA)



Roasty with creamy sweetness, with a rich smoothness. A perfect balance of dark and sweet.

ESCAPE WEST COAST IPA [473ml can, 7.1% abv] | IPA 17

(Offshoot Brewing Co; Placentia, USA)
Clean, crisp and clear, this concoction submerges the senses with notes of tropical passionfruit, grapefruit

zest and pine.

White:
Domaine Valentin Zusslin  |  Alsace Gewurztraminer - Bollenberg (2018)               81

(Alsace, France)
Perfectly aromatic on the nose, with lychee, spicy and floral notes. With a mineral freshness and

finesse. Rich, full-bodied and silky texture.

Domaine Valentin Zusslin  |  Alsace Riesling - Orschwihr (2019)                             83

(Alsace, France)
Beautiful gold color wine. Subtle nose with mineral and floral notes. It is distinguished and

endowed with a beautiful liveliness. In the mouth you find the aromas of exotic fruits.

Red:
Domaine Saint - CYR  |  Beaujolais Rouge-La Galoche - Gamay (2020) 77

(Beaujolais, France)
Fresh and juicy, with big wild strawberry and raspberry notes. Lively and to the point.

Domaine Valentin Zusslin  |  Alsace Pinot - Ophrys (2019) 81

(Alsace, France)
Pale ruby with red fruit and cranberry on the nose. Hints of vanilla, cream, strawberry and floral notes.

Light with good intensity of acidity and flavour.

ORANGE



Cosmic Vinyaters  |  Desti - Muscat De Alexandria (2020) 83

(Catalonia, Spain)
Fragrant nose with scent of orange blossom, notes of white flowers, jasmine and peaches. Medium body

with good intensity, freshness and length.

SAKE
Katsuyama "Ken" Junmai Ginjo                                                                                              140

Our #1 top selling sake, Katsuyama was established in 1688 to serve the feudal lords of the

Sendai Domain. A benchmark sake, it is fruity & floral on entry but finishes with a satisfying

off-dry umami finish.


